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,CXNOTRER year lias folded itself into
e the mists and shadows of an irrevoc-
able pasf ; another class of seniors has
passcd from. our college halls, and a ncw
staff of Portfolio officers have the honor
of extending a hearty greeting to you ail.
It is with no sliglit degree of nervousness
we must confess, that wc take up thec
pen dropped from fthc hands of our for-
mer companions. Fron fthe Editors of
the .iournals we sec lying on our Reading
Room tables, (among which mnany a
pleasant and profitable hour is spent>, wes
would solicit an indulgent criticismn of a«il1
the little school girlisms inevifably assoc-
iated wifh the columns of our paper.

Whien wc-are egotistical judge us liarshly;
stamlp out stich an unpardonable fault
before our chariacters are moulded past
recalling, aînd when we are old, stifi' and
feeble. and reaping the benefits of your
just censure, we wvill be grateful to you.
Frorn the Alumnie ani for'mer students
we invite correspondence. We are al-
ways deeply intercsted in anything that
absorbs your attention. For the sake of
the oid college days, when you werc,
where we are now, show some kindly
interest in our success, and we ivili bc
filled with gratitude to you, and whio
knows, perhaps some day we may do so
much for you in return.

SIKE rnany a good old ctitoîuy the ccl-
Sebration of Halloween is gradually

dying out in our age and country. The
superstitions ýand obligations, the planks
and gayety which inarked the fcast in
former times are flot seen to-day. For
some î'easons tliis imay not bc regretted,
for such actions, when flot limited by law
may go beyond the tastes of some in-
dividuals and lhaving- no -authority' but
past customis may give rise f0 abuses.
H1alloween at College is not a inarked
event of the ycar with us, it me-ans but a
litûle deviation frorn study and more
Lime into which f0 erowd as much fun
as possible; when it is over, some are
glatd if cornes but once a year, while
others would havre it oecetir inuch oftener
if it were in thieir powver. This tîme
"ýTofibe Pulls" wcre not the order of the
evcniing, but innocent jokes which ren-
dcred amusement at the time ;and called
forth no censure fron ftic victim.

T he only feature which wc hope
custom has not establshed is thle manner

Note weli Readin;, Matter nt foot of Pages.
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ot' rendering the dispersing songy. Fx'oîn
wliich, il' w'e may.ijudge, it would not be
d[ffieult te conclude lîow thioroughily the
evenings divei-sion w(as tppi-'eiated.

ý,-HIE or foir eolhîmus in thie.Tororito
el Globe a few weeks ago spoke of a

meeting lield in thiat city at -%vichl the
wisest hecads in Onittu'io ]net te disceuss
the --ubject of Univer'sity Extension. We
*would npplauid tliý meovemient to the very
echo, and in so (bing. e would reinind
ouir Toronto fi'iends, thiat the H-amiltonî
Ladies' College lias enjoyed a series of
lectures foir th-le past two years frei somne
of the ïablest College Graduates : we did
îiotdignify themnby the naine of University
Extension, buit w'hat else wero,- they!
We have listened to masterl.y addresses
froin such men as 1>îotèssor Clark, Pro-
fessor Jicynar, Professer Cappon, on stich
subýjects as , Robert Browning," "('arlyle
and the Fr'ench Itevoluition," -4 Carlyle
and Sartor Ilesi-ituis." then have not we
eînJoyed ail the benlefits ajid privileges of
University Extension ? And wve sincerely
hope that those who have followed our
example ivili (terive as much g'ratification
fri an afternoon with such mien as
tiios', who wero, mentioned hefore. as wve
have st) Iatetly enjoyed.

eHE attention of those who are stuiyiing
,~the noble art of music is called to the

unusally exceptional opportunities that
are afl'orded thecin te he-omie proficient in
the highiest forms of music, harmony,
counterpoint, etc., and also to ,;tudy for
the degree of Bachielor of Music conferred
by Trinity College, Toronto.

No pupil shiould bu content witfr being
able te play, no matter how brilliantly,
piano musieý. There is a realm of music
more echantxng than inere piano play-.
ing-thie wonderland of composition. To
possess a thoroughi knowledge of the

lîigher fornis of înutsic to he able to
harînonize c-orrettly and to lhave the
facuetltyv of embodying one's thouglhts in
Sw'eetly-Sotinding întîsie are gîfts tinit
shotild ho soughit cand cultivated by al
the pupils who are studying the pi-ano.

Pupils seeking te be.coie qualified as
13achelors otf Musie ivili be obliged to get
t lree y'ears' couirse of' stu(ly as follows:

HA uýtos v-Richter's Maxu ai of Harmony.
Lott's Catechisin ou Harinouy.
Ouseley's Hfar2llony.

ScuuEXAMINATION INix MSIC.

H.%i u1ox v-O useley's iaarniony.
("0 SNTBIt VOINT. CANON AND Fu U.

-J. Higg,'s Primer of Fuqgue.
ChIerulbiri i'.s Counterpoint & Fugue.
Otiseley*s Couùterpýoiixt.

FINAL. EXÀMINA'îON IN MUSIC.
i{ALM(>N YCu'îo, CANON ANI) FUGUEn

Hîiis.roitv oir Mt;se-Hlullah's Lectures on- Mod-
ern History of Music.

Ritter's H-itory of Music.
Hawkin's History of Music
(Forrefere;?ce.)

Fot.Nî i x Co«%i sosx'î'îio-Pauer's Primer of Mus-
ical .Forms.

Ouseley's Form ini Music
USE OF 1N.STILVMENTS-

]?roit,'s Primer of Instrumentation.
Berlioz's Orchestration.-(For refé;c'c'.>

Analysis of the fuli score of somne seiected work

15Ç Mendelssolion's Overture to inclusive.
Reg. Blas.

The director would strongly advise tho
)iiI)iIS to undertake the exaniffations, as
a. delighitful and profitable study.

"Frieîîdsilps balmy words may feigu,
Love's are even more false than they;
Oh! 'tis only music's strain,
Can sweetly soothe and not betray."

So sings the peet, with how much truth and
verity it is impossible for me, with rny
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liinited experience of life, to say. If lio%-
ever, his statement is correct, and friendship)
shares with love the bad distinction of pre-
eminent hostility to the peace and cornfort
of mankind, while mnusic, and music alone
is the great delight, the solace and comfort
of life, it is tinte w'e were disenchanted of a
thousand illusions injurious to our peace of
mi, and the dlaims of music uipon the re-
spect and admiration of rnankind, weî-e
fearlessly set forwarcl.

Music, to the ancients, was an enigma
defyiiig ail solution. In the din and clangl
of these imiperfcct musical instruments, it
was impossible even for untutored races to
find any gratification for the ear. Architec-
ture, Painting and Sculpture i-Se gradu ally
to perfection ; Music rernaîned a subject of
dark and confuised speculation. The music
of the Greeks w-as but poetry sung, and the
melody w~as sacrificcd for the sake of the
musical intonation. The Romans borroivcd
their music fromi the Etruscans and Grceks
and liad both stringccl instruments and
wind instruments. In speaking of the
music of the anicients, w~e generally invest it
w'ith the legendary lore of a r-nvstic past,
-%%hich our poets have clothed'with such
weird interest. Milton in his L'Allegro,
immnortalizes the ancient Lydian miode of
nmusic.

Aîdever agaixist eating cares.
Lap ine in soft Lydian airs."1

Who cati define music? Who cani present
to, us in %'ords that intangible substance
which Bach and Beethoven, Mendelssohn
and Mozart, %v'ove into their series of brul-
liant musical pictures, colored w'ith every
passion, every emotion of t'te soul? Wagner
defincs it as the inarticulate speech of the
heart, which cannot be compressed into
words, because infinite. The passions of
the heart, too deep for verbal expression,
find utterance iii the spiritual world of
music, and to, some, music is a pi4rely spiri.t-
ual world. Dr. Johnson, says: "Music is
the only sensual pleasure without vice. I n
this respect it is superior to poetry, but in
this respect alone; for no one Would place
music above poetry, although both pori-ray
the bcazitifidl in life. Music and poetry
dlaim relationship, for is not music the
spirit of poetry expressed in the language

of sound and have not our greatest musi-
cians founid .food in Literature for soul-in-
spiring thefies. The spirit of poetry is
grasped and its sublime iinagery translated
into a language, which lias infinite power
over every human bieart. Every emotion
is deepened, cvery passion intensified as a
succession of tone pictures leave their inde-
lible impress on the soul. Who will doubt
the power- of music ? "Conigreve declares that
music biath charms to soothe the savage
breast ; to softer rocks and bend the
knotted oaks." Shakespeare lias written a
good deal about the inqu1ity of the man wvho,
hiath no music iii himn and the inferential
excellence of the man wvho hias. Flow far
thiese distinguishied gentle men are correct in
their estimate of its poiver I arn unable to,
say ?"

A sceptical Englishiman inquires:-", If
mnusic biath charms to soothe the savage
breast how~ comes it that so many ferocious
crimes are committed in the very lances and
alleys %v'here the organ grinde-s are grind-
ing and tbe brass band braying nearly al
day long.

If mnu.ic biath charnis to soften rocks,
h%,cornes it that the rocks in Scotland

wheî-e the bag-pipes are eternally droning
ai-e still as biard as adarnant? FlIow coines
it that the oaks in Greenwich Park where
the people are constantly singing, are still
as lknotty as in Browning's poetry, and if
a marf who is not mnoved with concord of
sweet sounds is fit for treasons, stratagems
and spoils, how~ cornes it that so many of
the excellent of the earth cannot sing "OId
Hundredth" or distinguish between «"Ye
Banks and Braes " and " Yankee Doodie"
if their lives depended on it

In Hellenic Mythology ive have an illus-
tration, potent as picturesque of the domin-
ion of mnusic over natures, the most rugged
and rancorous, in the surrender of Eurydice
by the poweîs of darkness who were unable
to resist the melodies of Orphcus.

Dryden, in biis ode to -St Cecilias' Da-ýy,
represents Timotheus by his fine playing,
throwing the soul of the areat Alexander
into a peérfect tumuit of reing, and then
swaying him from, one passion to its oppos-

FIKST-VIjASS GOODS AT LOW PRIOES AT MCILWRAITH & TREGBNZA'S.
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ite. Alexander is seated on bis thronle ilthe palace ofPlersephals, to bis rigbthlisThais, before lim bis great chieftains.
"Tiniothus piacoti on biglh, antid thie tune-fui Choir,

XVitl fl.ying fingers touclied the lyvre,And hoaveniy joys. inspîired."
A t the stirling souirids; the King is troubled,his checks are glowing, bis batties return tohis 'nerorv. He delies, Heaven and earthThen

.Softly sweet in Lydian mensure,How he soothed his soul to pleasure,WVar, lie sang is toil and trouble,Hono's but an eînpty bubble.Never ending, stili beginniiig,Fighiting stili and qtilïilestroyiyig.If the worid be %vorth thy %viinîng,Think, 0 think it wvortlî en*joyîng;Loveiy Thais sits beside theTake the good the God's provide tlîee."
Sudden ly Timotheus touches the lyre again.A louder and yet louder strain wbich rouseshim like a rattling peal.

Erc hatingbellos long ago,
Ere eatig belowsceased to lîlow,WVhiie organs were yet mute.Timotious by his breathing lyreCouid swell the soul to rage,Or kindie soft desire."

Shakespeare recognizes the fact thatmusic has cured insanity. He inakesRichard 11 in prison say wbile listening tomusic,
"For mnusic inads Rue,Let it souind no more,For thougli it hath helped mad 'ten totheir witt-,lit ie, it seems. it %viii niake wise men miadYet blessings on his heart that gives it me.For 'Lis a sign of love, ana love f or RichardIs a strange broocli ini tiis ail latingworid.'

Music is a rccognized poiver in theworld, as a refining, clevating influence, asjan art capable of awakening the dormantfaculties of man, and kindiing into a flamejthat spark of goodness, and virtue, wbich-under the depressing influence of sin andbardsbip, bas long been only a mouldering

Music is a iink in that chain of love'vhich binds frall mortality to, theï-iortallife beyond. It is the key ivhich opens theportais of an ideal world. A ivorld of lifeand beautv, 'vbere tbe ravages of ýsin and

sorrow are unknowîi and
suprcicl.

X'Vhat otl'er art is such a companion tomfan, folloiring hisn through shadours and-sunshine, through sickness"- and heaith. Theat<cd pilgrimi winding his wcary wvay downlie' trubled path is cheered by some oidfamiliar strain, which long ago, lie sang intlîc old home. Iminediatcîy hie is carrie(iback to childhood's happy days. He hearsbis mother's voice singing the luilabyswhichi sootlhcd his chjldish car. 'l'le soleinntoncs of the oid church bell caîl him toworshipl, and in the villiage chutrch hie lis-tains to the swect tender meclodies of theorgan over whose kecys bis youthful fingersha-d deligbitcd toivwander. Tile. Iuicc,,gatcsof memlorv are opcned, long forgotten

- ------- « ------ a-

t

ilu thli:; culturcd age the effects of Musicon the refined nature is not to produce wildgesticulations and ol'tward signs oi emotion,but rather to act as thc vibrations of aMaýgic lyre, sweeping the soft and violèntpassions of the soul -and intensifying thecairn expression of the interior emotions.

Music bas power to bind aIl nations wviththe tics of coin mon brotberbood. Enter aconcert hall in the old world wbere ailnationaities; are assembled to hear discours-cd intoxicating strains of music. The musicreaches the cars of ail, but sometbing mforethat the delicate nîechanism of the car isnceded, namely a refined and cultivated soul
Watch the înyriad expressions on a seaof faces. Some show indifférence, othersw~rapt attention, a fewi drink inspiringdraugbits from mnusîc's w~elI of fancy. Ailgive us the impression that man's chief endis pleasure. A %vonderful gatbering it maybe. but we mniss the social case, the feelingof uity wbicb prevails ln assemblies wberethe pole are of one nation and one tongtue.SuddenîIy the orchestra strikes the openingchords ofh" Home, Sweet Home," obsethe chan ge: Oh! for an artist to catch thevaried expression of a tbousand faces. Awlave oh plea-sure swceps over the audience,a responsive chord in cach heart is toucliedand as, the famîiliar plaintive meiody echoesand re*echoes througli the hall, cach manfeels that bis neighbor is bis brother, bouidto hiim by the sacred tics of home.

love reigns
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scence arc vividiy portrayed. The thoughts
of misspent years and ne-glectcd opportuni-
ties cast a pail over his heart. But this
effect is soon suftcnied by scenes of ai
brighter sumnmer nature. Who can long
endure such memories? But bas Ixot music
felfiuied a mission, if in a few short moments
it cari hring before us the ecperience of a
life time.

My DE.AR it
1Whien 1 mlade the rashi promlise of'

writing to you ail iny experiences about

in rpand life in thiiie-i a Penitistlar-,
Life, out here is so vastly different and
the experieîîces so iîovel to onie after ouir
liinii-drtini Canadin sehool lire.. I inmust
begin by writing a littie ecd week; 1
presiline Amny told you hiow~ well ail niv
friciids turned out at thec Uniion.Sttion. At
Toronto, to, say good-bye îand send nie off
with the very pleasing imipresion of
possessing so inany kiind finienids whio
3vislied nIe a, haîppy voyage and safe re-
ttîrn. 1 Cani't denyv feeling a littie "Ie
just at first, but exe.iteinenit soon took nîi'
thiotighits ivy,t%-i zund ili four hours tiiine.
W-e racied Oweén Sound, wlîere we Were
to take the Like Steainer; she -as ready
wnd as soon as we got 0o1 board we were
steanifing out frein tue wvharf. I fonnid
se.veral 0on board, and soon got set.tled,

andoh girls to illy hor11ror on1 lookillg foi-
îny purse and ti&ýets discovered tiîey liad
i)eefl carnied off' by iny brother u~ho liad
coule with nie that far, ai loft tile
stcaîner in a hurry, of' course there wa«s
nothing to be doiie xcept tell the Oaptin
and ask bis advice; lhe wvas niost kinid,
and said it could be arrncdal righlt
by telegrain on reachiiug, Port Arthur, so
asî you wvill know, 1 ne.ver trouble trouble
tili trouble troubles nie. I imule nyseit'
qùite comnforbible and happy in a lonig
ethair and rug and enjoyed the stcenery.
MILUINERY AND MANTLES, Second to

We had, lovely weather iii Lake Huron
and the C. *P. R. steamners are 1111 onie
could wvisli for. Wle reachied Sait Ste..
Marie thec Inext day abouit moon, and were
fortunate to get throughi the lock withiot

jdelay; on again throughi Lake Superior,
iw'hichl 10 Ile is even miore pictuiresque

than H-uron. Port Artihur was reavlhcd
ab)out 12 o'elock, and after liavii<r dinner-
z at ve.ry ilice littie imotel iîrand1 sa,-
ing g<od-bye to i.Nîy new firien(s, w-e again
fuuuîd ourselv'es rattliiîg off' in the train
towards inpg.It is niecdless tb say
anlythiîig lu tfuvor of the conî1fort of the
sleeping- cars or the eivilit:v of the C.P.R.
officiais. that fia-t is too %weil-kniowi ail]
oveî- tue worid 1ie(y ihad quite
sullicieîît of willnipeg ini a. few~ days visit

thï,not l).iîm< at ail prepossessed ivitiî
the place: it is a îîîost disappointing towni
wlenl on1' lias sei "ýMain -St. ' one lisIseen aIl iii its., fiavoi, îow-ever. timeie 'vas
the reg,-ret oif saying gocod-bye to inore
kind. friends. l'le trip timrouglh the
prairies is not interestiing but even it is
enlivencd by a short stop at Regina, Por-
tage, La Prairie and Cla-.and this
înonotony is soon broken by waki ng up
one inorning to tind eneseif iyiig throîîgh
the Rockies. How shahl 1 desci-ibe this

words seein so in-deoute ll*c
I've septn in iny trip. I wais forttunate-

enug1t get a permit t(> travel on tht
cugine through the best part: the horse
shoe tunnel is a iost wonderftil piece of
eniginieering eune could imagiie. Thi
prýettiesgt part of the Rockies is, ii i v
idea froin Banff to the. Glacier, tlie latter
is îny favorite plac, and nmv present
hiope is to spend a mloniti or so theîi'
agmin sonie day. We. got te Vancouver
before we had tiniie to wcaryee anoh
with our soriety, and were son e-onifort-
al)ly settled iii the (.1. P. I. Hlotel, hr
we speiit t.hrce very pleas-int days. Va-i'
couv'er is stilI very new', but olle cail
liardly believe se few years aego it was a,
wilderness, it lias growu se rapidly
The niorning- after ouirria we weîît

Nonet at McILWRAITH & TREQENZA'S
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to thle 'vl'arf auîd 01, i>oard ()lit steajîjerfol, Crossilîg the 4ajic Thie Emiprepss orInidizi," slie is a îngiteîtvessel. at!(Iunie is finnmcdiati' struelk hy the evlt~and kilndness show-1 by tue( Cipt.îin ilifdOfficer's. r ineed liardly tell voit artel.
Iflspeetîîg în c ahu li(1 the luxul- Ivewerc tu av foi, the îîext three(.( w'ks1îv
spWiits raîpidly vose. îd evetJne hoiek.
lie$ wilielî 1 ficît oi11 rdiit<r ai

of* 1Iýti Siiled fronn ltC V o11 .JuIv29tji and ive w*eî* «IIIar ; lîotifî oi* si)before 110011, auîdl il1uîîost Ibefol.e "Ile voulilr-ealize it %we wveix steailling* <ait 1*1*utIlthe 'hr;su proîîîj>)1tly alci Mi oirdt'r isCve'rv dîtt <'e-dont titis sh'i>), ive lid$0011 Io<ke(l oui- l;îsrt nVýneoivei* andtwerc ste.1111jn±g raipidly o ad Victori-1,
P. ni1., ;111d thiee orpe(ui- Pilot andthe few- ùîtrewvell l(tters %whieit 11.0 beetiseribbledl to sceiai off vitît liiiit. 1 ivasdisaippoitîted as it %%?is iiit w-heu ive 1paS-eci tlr-ou-lI the 1.11au de Fiae;î Stlî;Iits. .111(on awaking next morning Canada wVa*sloivly disappearing front our sigý,htand onecould not help a feeling of sadness at thefact Howvc%,r Capt lar.shIall and h is gai-lant officers arc flot the sort to alloit one tofei like that long, an i as we had a p)articu.larly nice set of passengers, mosi .-f usquite decided to cnjoy our trip; wc veiySoo bgan to amuse ourselves, sm 'tcricket, some nmusic, tennis, a feu, flirtationsand some eveli (in that caini ocean i retiredoverwhelmed with Mal de mer; we madeveiy good t-uns cach day, aîîd ozir one regretseemed to bc that the tnpl could not iastmonths instcad of w'eeks. Wc liad severalvery gond musicians on board and iiiinagcdto get up) twvo good concerts, the latter- wasa grand succCss, and very satisfactouy, (~asflot hiaving coilectcd as much as we wishiedat the Sunday Ser-vice iii aid of the Sai1orisHome at Hong Kong, a few of us girlsw~rotc out and paintcd progranime-s, andsold them, and actuaily matde $75 by them)1 have no rooni to tel you of tue jolly littieteas the Capt and Officers gave uis in theircabins, nor of thc danccs on deck, one vetyg-ood one thc skip)pcr gavc, hie had ail oneside of the deck completeuvawc< in and

bcautifulliv dccorated; tlefor er'emade
*very good %iîthson pa0mb cf

ad ave the iveatlier %ias kind to us, als welzdagiorious cain igi«ht, and ail feit sort-y%"]ici, the titne camne te sing d'A uld LangSiYne." \Ve hiad not on rough day the* wlîoie way across, but it ivas bitteîiy'cold,
and four or five daYs' very froggy, and thedecks alînost deserted, howeve-, we hadnotlîing to gruînbic about als the ship %%asheatcd by steamn. and tue iibrarv and salooniare tnlost conifortable; on awaking; on1 Our12thi day out one feit a decidcd change intuie tm ratu*c, and on coming on dcck it

ifeit, dclightfully "'atni, cven without on's.fut-s; oui- iast day% ivas a very ulewsant o11e,;and( Most of us ièlt keen rc!gtc-ts tlîat iii aSfcv hours timne we werc to say- good-byeand perhiaps look on eachi othet forthe lasttimie: however 1 must flot be growving îetnti-'Mental. As we neared Japan dozens of smaiinative flslîing boats (Satî.pans) cameutîder our notice, and before we droppcdanchot; .Assthan, l, of a mile fron Voka-hama, wc- wCt- surrounded by about 6 decp)of these boats full of japs sellingý> curios,inost of whicb are really rubbish, but to oureyes -et-e odd, and seenied more tiîat "'ortlîthe fewv cents thev asked for theni. Theharbor at Yokohama is very pretty, the cityis slig-htly biiiit above the sea and one isstt-uck with the neatness and cleanlincssce erywherc. There are ships of ail nationsaround uis, both mnerchant men and nien ofw~ar, and it is quiet interesting to study thediffét-ent nationalities to 'vhichi they beiongAs soon as bt-cakfasît waLs ove-, wc ianded,bcing fottunate enoughi to g t taken off on1the hotel lauinche, as just at fit-st one feelsthcy are about gigasiiore iii the Sani-pani, though they reaily are wonderfuiiysafe and k-ep)t perfectiy dlean ; on rcachingthe jetty vou at-c assaiied by clozens ofKick-shawLt meni, (thesc are the oiviers of asort of sinaii carmiage. something- like aminiature buggy,, wlio 'vant you to taiketheir vehiicie, and "'len yous have at lastsuccumbcd to the mniost importuniate andat-e safely sîtting un comfort, "'ith you- sev-et-ai frienids iii similai onles, and told iii w~hatdirection you wvisl tht-mi to go, you start offiii a uine one behind Uic otiet, feeling ra*qierridiculous but very plcasd at cverything ; ofcourse we sleni hours in the curio shops,and w-cnt bac], to the hotel, "Utic 41Grand,",
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a ver>' good One on the B3luff, overlookino
thc harbor) with Our purses considcrablc
lighiter. The next morning early we started
for Tokia. the capital w'hcre tflic Mikado
lives. Aftcr hall an hour b>' train wc
reachied tiiere and found lots to intcrest us.
We oni>' spent a short tiîne thcre that day,
as 1 %was lucky' enoughi to have friends whoc
liad got me anl. invitation to tlic Mikado's
Gardcn P>arty coming« off the ncxt day.
Thlis %vas a grand affair; it is givcn alwatys
-whcn the chrysaîütlemils arc in full bloomn,
and ccrtaînly the dispia>' of thern tlicre -,xas
vcry magnjiflccnt, but 1 must say 1 did'nt
thiink an>' castcrn 2"owcr comces uip to sonie
of our owni lovel>'ons Oh! gl:irls, you'd
liave bccrn amnusedi if you could only scc thc
absurd figures somne of the Japanlese ladies
and men make of tlîemselvcs, the men iii
Rimonas (the native dress ) and billycock
hiats, and the woînen (who arc often ver>'
prctty indccd iii thicir native drcss which is
picturesque and becoiningi--,) disfigTuringr
them selvez; by app)lcairing li the latcst I>cr-

Sas fashliotîs. Weill. 1 înust gect on wvith ni>
travels, (I canit resist the teniptation ta hav'e
a short gossip 'vill 3yo1 occalsion;lv%,) aifter
5or 6 days in anîd about Yokohaina w hiclh

1 spetl iii trying to learns somncthing of flic
p)eople and custoins; 1 came awayv %%ithi thîe
.idea that tlie> "'erc: a nmost agrecaýble nation
thicy are verv- cean, good tcmpicrcd aild
scmr to look, on the brigdit b-icof lifc aI-
wvs. ansvcrizng, onc w~ith a laughi, of'coursŽ
I on1ly saw tlîcir best sicle, others iv ho knloi
themn botter tel] mie the>' arc v'ery» disappoint-
ing, annl trcachcrous. 1 hope thlis is a mis-
take. We Ieft Yokohiama -on our î th dav,
(having droppcd ïîîost of our passeîigers and
pickccl ut) several nici oncs t, and r».cced
Kohec two days latcr. This is aiiother -vcr%-
prctty, place, and hecre 1 'vent ovc era
shops andc saur tlîc woinen makin those
pretty bamibor, and bead curtain's. \'Je
also drove ou,- iii Riclzs'hanig to a pretty
littic waterfall and Il.Ic timfiin (hinclicon at a
dear littlc res,,taurantit out thcre. rctuingii- to
the steamer that night, as wc w'erc eaigat
2 a.- M. Mehn wc w~okc up ncxt niorning
WCe found ouriselves; ii tlîc Inland -,e;l, <n
our wvay to 1aaai iîad lîcarcl so muitch
of this sca tîxat l'in afraidl 1 'as a little di-;-
.pp1ointcd, thougiý1li un doubtedly' it conlies

ncxt to thie Rockics in grandeur. One
travcls throughi hundrcds 'of small islands

MeILWVRAITH & TREFGEXZA ARE

r and rocks covercd 'i'itl moss; at times you
alinost hold your breath, the steamer seemns
so Close to some of thîcîn, and then by the
%%vondcrfuilly clever navigation of tlîe p>ilot,

7you seem to glide past them. One place is
so ver>' dangecrou:; and wve were going
through, it at nighit that ail the for'rard
li glts hiad to be e.'ztingutislicd so no false
shadou' could mnisleadzthie niavigator. \Ve
reachced Nagasakzi at about 9a. in. on a
gl1orious înoonlight niight Luckily for us
there wvas soine grand churchi fes;tival going,
on and ail the temples which, are built yery
1 îgh upon tlîe hilîs w~ere beautifuil>' ilium-
imîated b>' Japancse lanterns, so the place
prcsented a gala appearance, and ini my
idca is the prettiest place in Japan, the bar-
bor is alinost cnclosed b>' lovel>' Islands
and mnoss covecrcd rocks. \Ve landed early
ncxt morning and s-pent our day iii Rick-
sliaiv's siglit seeing, aftcr a long visit to the
bazaar iwlîerc we bouglit no end of curios at
a very small price. WCJ inv'ested in a lot of
Japanese swcets hcere tc'o. tlîey are ilîîostly-
Iruitg and candlies. 'llien %%'e went to the
"B1ronze H1ouse Temple," oîie lias to ascend
a1-out 203 Stonie steps to get to it, but you
fe(:l quite repaid -.,I arriving there by the

lovev viwlîichl greets you on ahl sides-;
cainiilla trces, bu t un fortui iatcly w~c arrived
3114 as tlîey lîad finislîod blooming. Tuei
temple wvas interos:.ting,;aîîd it secin:; s0 odd
to look into ai sort of enormnous cage to sce
tlîc g.old and paiîîted idol whichi tîey wvor-
slîip: this figure is aliost ctovcr-ed ivitlh tin>'
blls of paper. on 'w'liclî arc prayers, tliese
arc rollcd up and wvet and tlîrown liu andl
ne.ryamy ln t h rsitnfury nnvys ingr ton tef-uersmtecry fun icueoni.Ifore our re-
turti t) flic steamer "'e visitcd tlie bcst curio
slîop I saw iii Japaîi. lîcre the>' hiad somne
lov'cly ta.,unia anid tlîc old lacca, wvhiicli lias

*becomie so rare. XVe stcanîoed ont of Na-g-
waaki harbor about io01p. in., and proccededd
to Slîangliai "'hici place we reaichcd in tw'o
days tie ],l)re-s ks tou large to go up the

Xaî:gsi Karîg iver so lc cored it
WoosutnglI jzist at its- moutlî and tule tender
camle and took us ;hp. XVe lîad a ver>'

*pleasait (la' as tlîis is a very livel>' place,
'vith an>' amiounlt of E~~p an d mc good
buildings,; Wve drove about to sc tlîe siglit,
mivc.stcd largely in somne exquisite brocades
wvlich are sold at ai absurdlv lo'v price

NOTED FOR STYLISHI DRESS GOODS.
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here, and listen ta the band ivhich is not at
ail a bad one, and thcn returned to the
steamer, as ive ivere ta sail for Hong Kong
at 8 p. m., and once more we steamed off
and after 3 more pleasant days reached
Hong Kong w~here 1 was met by a fricnd,
said au revoir ta the many nev friends 1 had
made and whoîn I hiopcd ta sec again, as
wc'd ail probably meet at the Hong Konîg
Hotel, a very good one, quite close ta the
WVharf, Now~ dcar girls, as I have reachied
so far on my journcy, I think li stop for
ta-day, as ivriting s0 much at anc time Mi
this climate tircs anc. Good-bye, please do
flot judge too harshly if my letters are not
as interesting as thcy oughit ta be. I shall
write again next weck, with love ta you ahl.

Youî- ver), sincere friend,

LENORA.

1 stood iu the wcods one inorning,
An.l1 gazed at the gorgeous trees,

Singed îvith the brighit iiits of autuiniu,
And swayed ta aîîd fro in the breeze.

The sun, .in lier zenith of glory.
Streained down with lier rays of liglit,

The birds wcre ail sixiging so gayly,
Inspircd by the halo brighit.

1 picked up tie leaf of a mnaple,
Ail shining, aiid sparkIng, wvith dew

Every shade froin a golden yellow,
To a richi deep crimson hue.

The einblem of our fair Canada,
Tlîat fair-, and princely dower,

Tlîat shines a gum in Xritain's crown.
That grand old crown of power.

my heart %vas fwelc wvith noblest pride,
As I gazed on1 this %voodlaîîd Stage,

Could any grander scene be found
In any time or age.

*j 3j

Two wveek have goîxe-in that saine spot.
My feet again have strayed,

Ana now the tr"cs are stripped and baro,
This chiange the frost lias made.

But is there flot a lingering charmn,
To tho lover of.nature still,

ln the trocs:. with their charming rusticisin
On inountain, plain and bh1.

And the lesson ive Iearn, what is it?
Our lives are blooining now,

But a few short years, nay even days,
And to death's -stern cal], wve'll bow.

Ohi ! ought wve not to live then,
Witli ever this aini in view,

To serve our God, îvitlî loving zeal
In ail we say and dIo.

ADIEME.

xalmViei

Ho apt ive are whien aur junior exam-
inations are over, ta considcî ail knowledge
wvorth knowing in aur possession. What
are wc ta do? The lower branches of-
education are things of the past Science
ta us, is no longer a stranger, w~hile Shake-
speare and Milton, Goldsmith and Byron,
are aid friends. Wc stand on this seemning-
ly high pinnýacle viewving the closings year,
as the time in wvhich ta add the few rungs
ta the Iadder upon wvhichi ive are destined ta
mount ta faine.

But haw great aur dismnay, when in the
first fewv weeks of aur Senior career we
realize what is yet ta be Iearned in Meta-
physics and Science, Language and Litera-
turc, and we awake ta aur ignorance.

Wc now stand huînbly iii aw-e of aur ini-
structors, and, as thcy introduce ta us the
abc's of life, we feel aur illiteracy and the
amount of application wvhich is necessary ta,
makze us 'vorthy of even the name of
students.

We are now in ail appi-apriaté fri-ne of
inid foi- the study of the ininast wvorkings
of that mast mysteriaus of ail naturc's pro-
ductions, the hunian soul.

In aur Study of Philosophy aur trouble
begins with "1Mind and Matter, " but ail]
inaterialistic misgivings are faret'er laid at
rest by unanswcrable objections ta any
tlmeory tending taresolve man's highier nature
inta mere inatter. Bcing cansciaus of the
possession of mernorY and knoiving that
cacli part of the body unlderg'«oes a complete
change evcry seven years, ive could flot
inake the mind a part of the body wvhicli
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passes away. The inan of seven years ago
hias ceased to exîst so far as his physical
nature is concertied. The physical man of
to-day w~as not seven years ago. How~
then can hie remember that wvhichi liappened
before lie began to be? There must be
something in -him whichi exists %vithout
change, the mmnd, the soul, his very self

If man be denied a higher organîsm hie is
robbed of liberty--the greatest blessing of
mankind-he cannot control his bodily
actions and the brain is in aIl cases govern-
cd by the laws which govern the body.
Freedoni of choice, all lav' and governinent
are at an end. The question arises-could
one be punishied %vlen hie had no alternative
but to folloîv the course hie did? Will any
man admit that bie bias not the poi'er to act
as bie wvills? The souls own consciousness
assures it of this powver and of its own
identity.

This subject scttlcd to our satisfaction,
we are involved in a still moe profound
mystery. If the soul be immnaterial how
does it communicate with tbe material?
Various impossible theories are proposed -

one of a plastic medium, another a German
theory, by %vhich it wvas supposcd that for
every spirit, a corresponding body ivas
created, which wvould act in ail its move-
ments in perfect barmnony with the spirit
within, thougli eaci wvere equally acquainted
wvith the actions of the other. We tome to
the celebrated controversy between the
Idcahists and the Realists. Locke declares
that the Ego lias no direct knowlcdge of
anytbing exterior to itself, that it obtains its
knowledgc of the outer world froin the im-
pression of sense. Howv these impressions
are communicated to the soul he does not
explain, neither docs lie interpret how the
soul knows tlîe representation to bc truc,
beside it is contradictory to that instinctive
kcnowvledge we have of direct coinmunica-
tion witb the outer world. In the conscious-
ness w~e bave of our oiy'n existence w~c kn-ioN
also tbe world iii which we exist, or rather,
in knoivning that we ourselves, the world,
and God thc Creator exist, if our conscious-
ness be not a lie, wc kcnow this existence to
tbe real and true-we may not know how it
is, but thiat it is, w'c know.
SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS, LARGI

Our iveary minds finds rest from these
perplcxing problems in the lighter, though
by no mneans less important questions of
Political Economy. Some of you may dis-
pute the right 0f wpman to investig ate i n
the political world-we %vili not discuss this
here, for in a day when the Unlver3îties of
the world are being opened to our sex, and
societies for the discussion of political
questions are organizcd for women, what
reason can there be for excluding us from
any field of knowý.ledge? In our serious
moods w'e question the adaptability of tlic
ideal question of Free Trade to the require-
ments of the men of the nineteenth century.
Argument after argument we attempt in
support of our position, only to be confront-
ed by others equally convincing, and s0
discomfited and for the time being dis-
couraged; we maintain an undecided
neutrality.

With old and young, ivith lcarned and
unlearned, topics whichi should be of general
înterest are the Bible and evidences of
Christianity. The child upholds the tcach-
ing of its youth, until she is able to use lier
oivn mmnd. She finds arguments in support

ofler preconceived ideas, which are per-
baps laughable, but even these feeble at-
tempts aid her when she lias the opportun-
ity of really investigating the subject; such
an opportunity is given the senior who
under able leadership is much astonîshied to
find the amount of hiistory--- and conîîccted
history, too-%whlicli can bc found ini the
Bible, a book w~hich %ve have prcviously
considered an o//a poddida of precepts and
exami)les. Al book for the spiritual guid-
ance of inankind, rather than a chronologi-
cal history of the Jeivishi race. Again, wc
need neyer more bc at a loss to answver any
arguments against the authority of chris-
tianty. Once establish the supernatural
character of religion and no one will doubt

iits divine origin. Mr. Palcy lias endeavored
and Nvc think successfully to prove the

ireality of miracles in connection w~ith chris-
tianity, by mcanis of the historic argument.
It sccms to, us bis reasoing is incontrovcr-

jtible, lie brings forward fact aftcr fact that
cannot bc gyainsayeci, and quotes fromn mcei
Nv'ho werc evcn contemporaries of the first
propagators of our religion.

Gcology is of peculiar intcrest to us, be-
DST STOCK- -.2MtclfWRtAITH & TIREGENZA
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cause it involves SQ inuch of tliat which wve
gican in our evcry days experience. Who
could imaigine that the littie rain drops
forins an cniduring monumecnt for agyes, and
thiat our footprints, agceq hence, may, bc of
inestimable value ta ?Ihcologzists, tliat tlic
river and brook~s w~hich Ilov so lazily
throughli ii! and dale, throughi meadows and
woocls, are constantly acting thieir part in
the wearing away of continents and in the
l)uildinge up of the sea. Old rocks which
ta the indifferent cyes seern but the corn-
nîonest and inost uninitercsting of stoties,
1-eceives now a ncw attention and a living
i nterest.

Our study of the languages lias tauglît us
that Engl,-and is not thc only counitry whichi
possesses a literature. A careful rcadingj of
Schiller lias revealed to us the beauties of
Germian poctry. In the political coniecly of
Scribe's "Bertrand et Raton," wl' get anl
idea of the Frenchi draina in the original
and frorn the "Odes of Horace" we foi-in
some conception of the noble tangue of
Cicero and the Cazesars. But even thougli
we %vould awvard all due honor to foreigxî
we cannot but recognize the %%oniderful
charmi of England's genus,-.

In the Junior year special attention is di-
rccted ta, the authors, radlier tlîan to thecir
productions. Tlîeir lives zinc tlic influiences
w'hich surromnded thecn and nioulded thecir
characiers interests us more than cvei- in
tlîe %vorks they creatcd, but iii the senior
year %ve devote oui- attention particularly ta,
the wvorks tlîernselvcs. No longer do %ve
denend on the criticisrns of othiers, but
forin Our ow'n opinions of th ic îrîts and
dernerits of the geins of 1-nglishl Literature.
WVe begin îvithi Chaucer and blis inimitable
"'Canterbury Tales," whlat an interest we
take iii the beautiful story of "Palamon and
Arcite," frai- flic first oui- sympathies
ar-- enlisted for the two prisoners and thecir
love, flue chiarming Emilie.

In the "«Fainec Oucn" wve find the ilowv of
words more sinoofi and rythmnical, but the
intercst is scarecly as weil inaintainced, one
tires of thîc continuous strugggles ofthe "'Rcd
Crosýs Knig7lit" and longs to have virtue re-
wvarded. Some say that Chaucer and
Spenser -shIould not bc read, and it is truc

tlîat mnany passagesý%'ould bc better did
tlîey iiot exist, but shîould wve permîit the
g)rossneCss of tlîe age ta dctract frorn the
i-cal beauties of thie pocrn ?

Shîakespcare cornes a few ycars later
Spenîser, but in tlîe fem, years the language
liad umidergone a consîderable change and
had becone the language of oui- Entglish
Bible. Thel draina iii which %vc were Most

partculrlyinterestcd was " 1-laînlet," gen-
crally considcred ]lis nuasterpiece. As we
read liow can wc hielp feccingi-ycs knowing
-tîat tlîe autlior inust have beeîî a mnan of
gigantic intellect and w~onderful learning,
even tliougli aIl traditionis are to th~e con-
trar%,. X''lat %visdoin w~e find, great phîloso-
plîical trutlîs comning froin tlîe liera, could
anc 'wiia was not an earnest tliinker utter*
suchi? X'ith wliat life lias England's idol
portraycd the different character! It seeins
ta us tlîat the King is the emnbodinient of
aIl tlîat is -dastardl1y and \\'icked, truc to
nature, yct Nvîth wlat for-ce is the noble
cliaracter of Hamltet brouglit out iii com-
parsion. Shiakespeare is claiined as a poet
of the world, and riglîtly, inasmuch as l-e
lias iv'itten for aIl climîes and ages. But is
lie not as truly ail Englishi poet as Goethe
is a Germaîî, or Dante anl Italiail, and w'hat
Gcîînan would consenît ta be robbed af the
credît of sucli a genuis ?

*As a specimen of prose literatu-e wc rcad
fri-an the versatile Macaulay, the onide of
the Emiglishi nation-the boast of Uic inie-
teenltl century--a nman whlo -vas perhaps iii
lus difféenît style as great as Shiak-espeare.
For low greatly lîad the tastes of the peo-
plc altered 1 Iii the tiine of Queen Bcss.
tlic draina was in the lîcighît of its glory.
Its splendor, liowevcr, dicd'awvay alr-nost as
rapidly as it rose. \Vitli Shakespeare the
draina attaincd its greatc.st succcss upoîî
]luis deatlî, the declimue 'vas i-apid.

Tlie prescrit century lias devclap)ed a
taste for periochicals and reviews. The age
is too rnatter of fact to produce such a wonk
as Panadise last. Yct poetny lias not bceîî

ientirely icglected; our owîî Poet Laureate,
Lord Tennyson, lias %von iînrnortal fame;'
his «Idylîs" are unrivalled, wvhiile "'In Meinar-
iam" is dear ta evcry lîeart. America

Ideteîîuined ta, be outstriped by nia ather
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nation, lias also aided i'i the production of
the nitieteenth century literature. Long-
I*elloiw is as 'e-nonand as dearly bc-
loved as Tennyson. The w~orks of WVash-
ington Irving, the glory of the Ainericani
nation are adored by his countryrnen, and
-ire rnuch lionored and adinired by forecigni
countries, their faine haling spreacl even to
foreign languag(es. James WVhîtcomnbe
Riley, tue sweet Indiana lyrist is just enter-
in- uponl bis faine, but the future lias great
tliings in store for bim. Yet aftcr ail wbat
cati we know of literature or indeed of any
field of study ? Contrary ta tue feeling "'e
entertained upon enitcring,. the year's \Nork,
%ve cannot but realize that although wc inay
be said ta have -graduatcd, it is graduation
fromn the kindergarten of life, i-nay \'c iii ail]
tbings rernember the advice and teachiîigs
of our %'orthy preceptor. Our message ta
ail is contained iii tbe w~orcs, thanksb and
good-bye. The best wisli wve cati ]eave bc-
hind for you wvlîo follow in our footsteps is
that you may take the saine pleasure and
cnjoymnent froin your setiior classes as bas
been the experience of class ninety-one.

E. M. K

\'e-a'-pa-yais! !

Nothing liappens liere.

"Harîds down, young ladies."

Who is "It." M? The ie"', dog.

Who paintcd this ? oh, Mary, its a chromo

"A girls memnorv is generalîy nuo longer
tlîan becr nase"!!

Who is in havr- %'itli the "'Musical Bacbe-
]or?" A mani.

We hiope thiat oie of aur young ladies
wvilh be mare careful about making ber exit
iii the future.

IN THE RAVINE.
WVhat was it that screamed for assistance?

Who was it ran to lier aid?
Who thîoughit sbe hiad lost lier existence!

Who ne'er for his trouble ivas paid?
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F HOSIERY &

Saine splendid specimens have been ad*.
ded to thle collection in our Museumn,
through the kindness of Colonel Grant.
illustrative of that brandi of'Geology called
l'alîaean tlol ogy.t'

\Ve extend a liearty welcomc to Miss
Grant w-'ho lias returncd to continue ber
Senior year w'ith ui. Since leaving the
college she lias madle an extended tour on
tbe continent, spending soine twelve montbs
in lParis, where slîe continued lier study of
Frencli.

We regret tbat Miss Bowes, wbo w'as one
of aur number last year, is unable tu con-
tinue lier work with us. Before leaving sbe
successfully completcd lier junior year as
,%%ell as keeping up the work for a Second
Cîass Certificate. At present she is attend-
ing a training institute, iii preparation for
teaching aftcr Chîristmnas. 'Ne, especiall.y

GLOVES.--McIlLWRAITH & TREGENZA

Whiat attraction is there in the inusic
room, that the girls are always grouped
aroun1 the kceyhiole?

We are greatly pleasedi to sec that our
Literary Society have started out with such
good intentions, and wc feel confidçnt that
with the coinbinced efforts of ail and under
the governînent of our worthy President,
g.reat progiress w~ill be made.

The seniors are lookîing J'forward with
hiigh anticipations to the enjoyment of twc,
blissful hours in the study of stones, rocks
and gravel, w'ith Professor Arthîur.

Tliere are more students naines registered
on tliisyear-s Co!lege Roll Book, than ever

ibefore.

We hope that "le jeune homme", who so
faitlîfully practices "Deisairte" w'ithinth
privacy of his own appartment, and wvho
bias takeni bis training into his own bands,
wvil1 inake great progress. 'Ne trust that
lie nîay not despair, but plod steadfastly on
iii lus iv'eary toil, and take consolation froni
the aId prov'erb, "Rome wvas not built in a
day."1
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.'The sorrows craovî of Sofrow is rwnemberinkgIlappier things."e
4'Tcars, idlle tears, 1 kiloi flot wvh.t Ùlleymrean,-Rise to the lieart aud gather to the eyes,In thinking of the days that are no maore."1

We ascribe the late appearance of thisthe irst issue of aur paper ta, the confusioninevitabîy attendant an the first few wleeksof a newi teri-. School wvork bas long agosettled into its accustamed regularity, andwe are pleased ta mark an increased earn-estniess on the part of niost of aur studentswvbicb in great'part we %vould ascribe ta, thefaculty.wîîIo are worthy of the bighiest comn-mendatian.
MCILWRAITII & TREGENZA, FOR

y%%.lprove interesting but ta, few.Probably this is awing ta the reluctanceOf the students ta, cantribute ta the firstJissues. But it is quite natural. XVe fromiexperience knaw bo.iv difficult it is ta applyou r minds ta anytbing deep, such as essaywrit1ngy &c., after spending two or tbreemontbs of blissful freedom.

We féar- tbe Exchiange editor in thisperiadical passesses a wrang conception ofthe duties gaverning anc in bis position.His idea seeins ta be tbL,, only the weakerpoints sbauld be noted, 'vbile not an en-cauragir.g word is spoken. We tbink thata just and reasanable criticism should begiven. ane cantaining commendation asas well as censure.
DRESS AND M1ANTLE MARING.

THE PORTFOLIO.

the Senior Class miss You, but fiel assured Some of our yaung ladies w'ere present at
you 'viii have success in your neiv field of a concert given by the Symphony Club in
labor. 

our city, recentîy. The privilege of enjoy-ing anytbing that will elevate the ideal inAs we seniors sit in aur cîass room every aur natures, is always encouraged here.inarning drinking in fromn the deptbs of our 
-

principal's prolific mind, the knowledgeyleaned from, a varied and extensive study)f almost every subjcct and held there by anarvellaus retentive faculty, 1 ask eacbIay that my sou] may be made grand en- aedictfo'ugh ta assimilate even somne of bis wander- ae ietfo newvs froin Queen's1 lthaugbits, and Aise enougli to appreciate College, Kingston. "We will exchangei its fullest sense the peculia* advantages g/adly w'itb the Portfolio. Will, send backf such close intercaur-se w~ith so great a nur bers. Love ta ail the girls.'îind.***
"There yet be souls that tower We are glad ta, meet agyain within the
As lan arks to mnkînd." precinits of aur reading roam a great num-A SENIOR. ber af oui former acquaintances, many ofwhich deserve special natice. One of theseWe %ere eadng te oher ayis the "Earlamite" a neat and compact littieW ,Il e ,r ad the athm n re roi da, t journal, w icb cntains several interestingme te Wmen reefroi faltsarticles.Rave beds beneatii the willow.",is 'Is hard. If the authar of it wvere a The "English tJniversities" in its last

er, wha in an agany af despair, while issue affards instruction and pleasure taaping over the grave of bis loved one, the reader.3 thus exclaim(cd, we cauld understand1 perbaps forgive bim; but if not, we can We are sorry ta learn that the exchangeyaccept his statement on the autharity editor of the Marietta College, Ohia, lias
tbose fond and interesting aunts and become "Tired! Tired!! Tired !! !" %%,len
sins, w~ho corne ta spend the ivinter w~itb vacation bias ended sa recently.and "'ho amuse us every day wvith a de-***id account of aur latest imperfections. We disapprove of the amaunt of spaceennyson lias the saine idea beautifuIîy in many of aur journalsaltdt oa
ressed in tw'a différent mnl- Zaft-c Li.:.isaltdalol
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PORTFOLIO ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHN Fi >HeAp
OF THE AMERICAN

Boot & Shoe flouse,
47 KING ST. EAST,

Respectfully announces to the readers of the
Portfolio, that his stock of American Boots and
Shoes, Slippers and Ruhbers is now complete,
while carrying a fulli Une of Canadian Goods.
we make a specialty of Ainerican Fine and
Mfedium Class Goods, and undoubtodly carry
the largest and nîost complete stock of Ameri-
can Boots, Slippers and Rubbers in Hamilton.
A fulli Une of the Gý,odyear Glove Rubbers ai-
ways on liand. Go to headquarters alWays for
Amnerican Goods.

JOHN F. SHEA,
@J1rreipicetnj jàef ý Obei jeouse

All kinds of niaterials for Ladie's Fancy Work,
Latest Designs and miade up at

reasonable prices.
A large assortment of Siiverware for edn

Presents, Etc., at

John Nloodlie & Sons.
16 KING STREET WEST.

Fi JAIGOL

JEWFILER.1
197 Kimg Street East*

Watch &cQ ewe/Iery Repairng
Receives Speclal Attention.

As MURRAY &col
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

5iIIKs,. bres5 . cýoods,
MANILES, MILLINERY

AND

General ;)ry Goods.
ALL GOODS FIRST-CLASS AN]) ALI,

AT TI! LOWVES7 CAeSH PRIchES.

BONNETS, RATS, MANTLES AND) DRESSES,
Made te Order in the Best of Style.

KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

A -Panic B8ok Trade
We are now offering ail kinds of School

Books at 20 per cent from iist price.
Full line of Stationery ahvays on hand.
Best Crearn Envelopes Sc. per package.
24 sheets Cream or White Note Paper Sc.
Ail our New~ Books are' now in, 20 cases in
ail. The Pansy' Elsie, Miidred and Bessie
series, we have every book, comprising ail
the new ones, our price 20c. each. Corne
and look throughi thein.

Bibles and Prayer Books, you %vill find
one of the finest assortmnents in the city,
and at such prices you wvi1l be astonished
No one should be without one \%-len you
cari buy themn so cheap at

.WOOD'S FAIR
66 & 68 King St, Wcstl Htlton, Ont

r
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ICH GLS PHTG7 H -

'Cor. ICin'Ig and4 Mary Streets, HEaniilton, O.-i.

$5o. oo itw hùlz-/esi Arive Jor lest work atili/e P/'zotogr-apzc-

Gonzveizii*on of Gaizada, /ze/d a! Toron/to, i890.

DiP/oma ofi-Joyior i,ý Go/l Medal(ta/Jauzaica Eý,xp ositioiz.189

Go/liVieda/a(t 1/ze P/'o/ograp/zic Goz'/o of Galiada, 1891-

YO17 ARE INVITED TO CALL. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

ce sa COCHRAN,. Photog3,apher.

~IoAOD~ DR. SI1N CLAI1R,
I,.EA!)IN(; IHOUSE FOR

Mi1inery, Mlanties, 25 KING ST.EATHMI ON
tb6iqw p the Fonittain.

DRBSS GOODS, ROSIERY GLOYES, ETC.

Sp>eelii Attention Given to oiirBarseAtrnySlots,&

CARPET - DEPARTmE-NT 42 JAMES STREET NQRTII,
w4uiij</ coulins ai tile Litesi Nove/ti. S F. LAZIER, Q. C H ~AMILTON, ONT.

iliBrssL, IJ';/to,,'laetj

<11( JioiCap!s WILLIAM STEWART
'lflAISS 'IN AU Tl'îE N\EF'.'T IXLs- --

rlc KA Y B ROT HE RS, HLftigti,/perntzi ùer ,î Pa
5.5 & 57 Nin- st. Eastj larndiflto Ont. ridt&LanBIinKig&HghoSt

f
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FINE «CoN FECTIONERVý

AND LUNCH RooMs.

Po GROSSMAN'S sois
IIEALEBRS IN

5HEE1' J MUSIC,
Music Books and Music Instruments.

65 James Street North, Hamilton, Ont.

Novellos', Dltson's and Boosey's Editions of
Octayo Secular and Sacred Muic.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated iiBesson's
Prototype" Bland Instruments.

AI R. Kepn & Go.
MILLINER5, MANTLES

AND DRESSMAKERS OF THE CITY.
One tr-ial suflicicent to secinre yotur trade.

31 & 33 Kiig St. East, Hiailiton.

Li; D. LLMIE
:30 & 2King Street West,.

A ui il/y 1 dea/er ili t/he Ci/y zv/ keeps afii

assor/In'nt of Am<'ricali (joodiç ini

Boots, 8lippers
aId FRubber5.

Sa/c- Agent in t/zc Ciylilt Ccl;ratcd
Goodyear Glovo Rabbers. Y'/wse arc t/li
bcst Rubbcers inaniffacturcd ini t/e Uliiîed. Sîa&.ç

30 & 32 King St. West, Hiamilton.

PRATT~ & WA1'KIN5,
Dry Goods, Mi11iuery, Uiks, 91ov708,

l-OSIERy. eTC.

i. &£18 JAMES ST. NORTH, HIAMILTON.

A.n HaIto noHLEA
Artisis'jjý Maeias PiiS Qi Perhieq, Joulet AfliCIC, & a largea aSSSOtMelt Of D1ruggists

CORINER KING AND JAMES STREETS, HAILTON.
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IF YOU REQUIRE

+ GHE]M + GoorDS
G') TO THr,

RIGI-T HOUSE
Cor. Ring & Hughson Sts., Hamiltoni.

E'STA BJ.ISHEID IRe1.

THOMAS LEES
WàTCIIMAKER,

Jeweller aI7d Optieiaiq
IMPORTER 0F

Watcbes, Dianiouds, 91ocks, 3i1verware
JEWELRY, SPECTACLES,9 ETC.

Repairing and Engraving Pronptly Attended to
5 JAMES ST. NORTH, HIAMILTON.

CHARLES ST. CONSERVATORIES
Ànd 43 King Street West, Harilton, Ontario.

fine Oecoratiue Planta and but Roses our Specialty.
TELEPIO'NE 625.

ÎýTÂGî8 ana ZiLLggisf

-71 KING STRIeT e7nST,
<OPOSTR TUF PosT OaFrrCP..)

.ESTANISHREI 1857.

E. W BATEMAN,

'astry and Cakes of every description..
PATENT SANDWICH 93REAo. . Made to Order.

305 Ring St. East, XIamilton.

The E. & C. CURNEY Cu., Mt.
.NANUPA(!TIJRE;RS OF

STOVES, RANGES, MOLLO W-WARE
Hot-Air Furnaces, Regiatera Hot Water Boilera,

Hot Water and Steam Radiators.

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WN~E

JOEHN -A. C1IARK,


